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Guards Continue to Oppose Invading Hun Forces
Her fling Not Ready ForGeneral Peace Discussion
Tribunal of the World Prejudiced Again- 

st Germany, Declared Chancellor in 
A ddress to Reichstag; A llied A inis Still 
Imperialistic, Although Wilson Has 
Taken a Step in Right Direction

I

FLC iraNEWSTYLE- 
OFWARFARE 

DEVELOPED

‘I
L1

•1

ON ROCKS »

fSlo^&toBMd TrencK’Raids Along French

By Courier Leased
^ Berlin, Feb. 25—In concluding his address before the" Reichstag, Chancellor von VESSEL Kj DESERTED ^ GREAT*"""

-. wor^ *s longing for peace but the governments of the enemy countries again Survivors Are Safe ‘ Sorties in SmwT n 

are mflammg the passion for war. There are, however, other voices to be heard in Ashore L ôf r2,,,.7
England; it is to be hoped these voices will multiply. r,7 Cour|rr .... 1,11 °" By Courier Leased Wire.

“The world now stands before a final decision. Either our enemies will decide to R st ^^"wi^Feb. 2g—tuo * re°8 London, Feb. 26.—Pskov, 175 miles southwest of Pet-"
conclude peace—they know on what conditions we are ready to begin a discussion-or Tdïy0^ c<>«h„ ^ Wlre r°grad, has been recaptured by the Bolsheviki and street;
they will continue their insanity by their criminal war of conquest.” î romr cape % aee°a dM^n wh up0t4 4 fa Ï French grand. headquarter*, Mon- fighting is going on there, according to an Exchange Telea ,

“Our people will hold out further, but the blood of the fallen, the agonies of the pas9fnÇ'?r* and crew brought p!Il"T( By ,tlto 48eoctatcd| graph despatch from Petrograd, dated Monday. The Red 
mutilated and the distress and sufferings of peoples will fall on the heads of those who ^the^rrof S K® French front." *4 liwîÏÏfi* T. Guards are listing the German advance everywhere*
insistently refuse to hear the voice of reason and humanity. iLnd" SStSTwera^ibife’To0^ tensity during the p«* month to The capture of Pskov by the Germans was announ*

“The prospect of peace on the whole eastern front is now within practical reach ,btf 8man boats- >, ‘?e be" ced in the official statement issued last night at Berlin.,^5
The world, specialty the neutral world is asking if the gate is not open to a general fr*m°piàcës1 or JS t0WwhichTy whlcb thousand, of m2’ have bUn White Guards Advance ; 7
peace, but France, Great Britain and Italy still,, it seems, are completely unwilling to STO 2^ The f priBOOeriS ^L°f°n' Fe> ?6->Th? Workmen’s and SohWcoil^
listen to the voice of reason and humanity. ih?cr*sh,s bow rcs*-in unheard of quantité oUs^us™1*8 .^Uttee for revolutlonary defense, according to 4 Reuter**

“From the beginning the Entente has pursued aims of conquest. It is fighting for £.9leepln* ^ fieckH^ SS |he ot?Ject ot the raids vary despatch, placed placards in Petrograd on Sunday, mak- 
the deUvery of Alsace-Lorraine to France. -1 can add nothing to what previously has -7 "“tSSl „ , „ .
been said—toys 50 Alsace-Lorraine qnMon iiuthe international sense.” S&^US^1JSSI%I8^ St “ 1“ ^^.G“ard !?“ds of BtOttm and William,

fne operatïmis or the Central PowetiFm the east, the Chancellor said, were being in* capture observation advanqng quic^by rail, have ocarpiw^MÉH^ wÜÈfeghtdiours «•* from thecap**” »

“Wrdo not intend to establish ourselves in Esthonia or Livonia.” ' WoTuom^n^o*'«*&** prevent Wm from This . .••• •• -Cruiser Landed , ...
The chancellor asserted the Central Powers had freed Poland with the intention S.^SSSiSRjirSSJS Zit Zeit^fS^BerUn «>* Dusseldorf»

of calling an mdependent state into existence. The constitutional problem involved lilt!.e v,atfghtèr swept overboard, w«e in strongly fortified lines > If10m tierlin say® the Auxiliary Cruiser Wblf 
was still being discussed in its narrower sense, he said, by the three countries invol 8fc»SFtB SSStifSl î ..K5.&ÎS ^edm the Austrian harbor of Pola (Adriatic S&). The 
ved. Concerning Mr. Runciman’s statement, the Chancellor said: SriwSPffiSjSSU SSWtSfTftfiSRf 3 ^ VeSSel tn!d TePeaNly to return

“I can only agree with Mr. Runciman if he meant that we should be much nearer wtter wreac"fd deck,away and er German operations. • . a, .out always was barred by the watchful-
peace if proper responsible representatives of the belligerent powers would meet in e,lnsrln6 *o <he smoking-room roof showers , of metai tearing away the ^
conclave for discussion. That would be a way to remove all intentional and unin ten- Thw-two of those who escaped guneempiacem2ts ^nd^t^woreto 
tional misunderstandings and bring about an agreement on many individual ques- E'SS'C.Ï'ÏÏ
rions I am hinking especially in tide connection of Belgium." SSS& Sa&ITttAS SÜtSS SSâTAïluS

former president of the Board of Trade, concerned remarks made by Mr. Runciman in Xr Xs.“X g^^e*J3|L_ „
a speech m the House of Commons^ February 13. Mr. Runciman said that the 2w9fc%855&’5i SS£*X .tSKitlSK* £ <««,% „ . S&f, wm .
greatest contribution that could be made to the peai^e Of the World, would be that the , ., . French returned to their own Unes. UnwrOemair peace will not be the I who^ettemil^onlt ,fnd
representatives of opinion in the belligerent countries, draw together and exchange |SXîi£î*ftSSKJSS:| 3$ wjS5Si'«5USS?
Views ) ® ®T8, Thirty-two persons piled into R^eims hav-i demonstrated the na- final settlement will come wheti the* clàred thmt^îdw.
view».y the wireless room, packed so closely . peonies of Courland Esthonia rw «area, that the Rada had tosSBsSa&pj?- ECriS^SsS 'sBxxaSSvv

Some of them badly injured by fly- Ahe re»- that occaMonally the tlations In an Interview in la enough to restore * thw 
Ing timbers, spars, blocks and other trench have reached tiw third andT Daily News. M. KamenefThas ar- Any attempt at restora 
wreckage, died as they stood. . The even the foarth line With slight re-1 rlved ln London after a three weeks en6a11 fighting in every town 
stronger ones heartened the Weaker, sistance. This is the reason for .the 1 journey from Petrograd He Is on * for the peasants an* -

The pitiful manner In which mem- generally small number of prison- his way to Paris as Bolsheviki nleni ere were well aware tha* a re 
bers of families died one by one, ers, but in Lorraine the Germans potentiary -to France tton would involve the loss ,
was graphically described by surviv- were caaght napping last xyeek and With the handing pf thé land and land and political rights
ora. _ ihe haul of. captured was large, be- factories to the peasants and work-  _______ ' ^ -. - «

ing more than 400. ers, M. Kameneff said, they had
begun to realize as they could not 
under the old regime, that a Ger-1 1
man invasion of Russia wotild in
jure their vital interests.' Conse
quently the consciousness of the 
necessity of defending the country 
is growing among the Russians. M. 
kameneff said he 
the Germans would be unable to 
import rood from the Ukraine, be- 
caiuse taie people -there would pre
vent the Rada from fulfilling the 
promise given Germany. The Rada’s 
Invocation of German

Red Guards Everywhere Fight Again* 
st Invading Teuton Forces; Russo- 
German Peace Not Final Solution b£ 
Foe’s Problem on East Front
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To Give Autonomy ?

Amsterdam, Feb. 26.-The Central Powers intend *6 
give self-government to the provinces of Courland tftd 
Lithuania, Imperial Chancellor von Hertling declared ill f 
his address to the Reichstag yesterday.■s were Z

m
among to#

/.

/THE SITUATION 
Germany, through her chan

cellor, Count von Hertling, de
clares a general peace can be 
dtecusseed on the basis of the 
four principles laid down re
cently by President Wilson. 
However, the chancellor’s ac
ceptance was followed by the 
statement that the principles 
most be recognized by all states 
and peoples which stage, he 
said, had not yet been reach 

A court of arbitration 
lacking, the chancellor said, ad
ding that the tribunal of the 
world is prejudiced against 
Germany, which declines to be 
judged by it. He insisted that 
the Entente war aims were 
still imperialistic, although ad
mitting that the President’s 
message is a “small step” to
ward peace.

Chancellor 
voiced no great change in Ger- 
any’s attitude toward the ques
tions which the Entente states
men have declared to be funda
mental .

many's conduct toward Presi
dent Wilson’s proposals. The 
abject surrender of Russia was 
gloried in as leading to peace 
on the eastern front, and a hint 
was thrown out to the Belgian 
Government to miter into sep
arate negotiations with Ger
many.
sace-Lorraine continues to be 
held as having no international 
aspect.

MeamwhSla, although Russia 
is ready to conclude peice, the 
Teuton conquest of her terri
tory goes on. Reval, the Rus
sian naval base on the south

ern coast of the Gulf of Finland 
-has been occupied. Pskov, 175 
miles southwest of Petrograd, 
which was reported taken by 
thé German's, has been recap
tured by the Bolsheviki, and 
street fighting is going on 
there.

L »<

The problem of Al- .In Siberia the situation is 
very serious and Japan is re
potted to be preparing to in
tervene there very soon. 
non-Bel shevild 
have to contend not only with 
the Bolsheviki, but also against

6
Three year old Betty Munn,

?ne^diractor ^fh?he lineU11wa8nswept In addition .to these big raids, 
overboard, before his éy™. The there have been innumerable small- 
child’s nurse, according to some sur- er ones which have not been men- 
vivors, had been drowned in her Honed in the official ' statements, 
berth. Mnnn was s\rept to his death These have been carried, out by mere 
with the large group on the bridge squads who usually bring back a 
deck. * f number of prisoners.

Fred Butler, an architect of this Raiding, in fact, has become 
city,, who was going to Florida with qUne a modern military art and is 
his wife, was supporting her against tinconraged by the commanders. It 
the .rd9h of water Pouring^overjthe hM been fonnd l0 mfciattin the ot- 
ship s deck when oira-comber, tower- fenatve apjrit 0f lbe French troops,
fr!m hTarrns. He wls c^rrMalong ^mSTdS. lay® lktfati^

isftes s» % P =”m? «truirL t powbr bxtbxbb,,
enmeshed, he was unable to extricate Germans. uaptain Tom Flanagan, inspector
himslf and perished. Italian Points Bombed. BJZ?_,p?I15e fpr the Toronto and volume.

One of the ipost remarkable tales Rome, Monday, Feb. 28.—During ha9 b®fn appointed largely upon advertisinv
of the survival of the strongest, re- r«Ma Sunday nleht a semi-otfi- Î2lii*!1^?rVTSe °Pl®r^on8 of the The merchant who 
lates the way in which Major Michael announced sayi. eneS aS- tary flltiK and Kingston mill- Ileve in the u“ o7 prtete^ ^ 

Grave apprehension and anxiety, .whole surface of the road, render- Suilivan,» commander of the New- pIaneB dropped 27 bombs on la- Oa^ai^mana^n accompanled^bÿ uever advertised oMhwritim
—The dieturtbamce more than a littte actual suffering lne trafflc aimOBt a> « ct«nn«mi foundland Forestry Battalion, and habjte(j piaceB at Venice, SO on J r Tavlnr left fnr i vertised right. The f

THEart HotHvte- ■ which was moving and personal hardship, and consid- Uar Stalled a.aIph„ tdeatb°l!t- Mettre and five on Castel France, night to organize the work in the duce results is not «
pithcb good g Into the lalce re- arable msterisl damage, followed in ^ Flying Corps, fought back death 1 - nersons were killed and nine western rHstrint Mr Taxrinr nrv»r» îa tiinst adverti^dne* hn* ,BeoBdTTWttWtjJgion yesterday A Hotmedale car of the municipal * Arwt^arfh at,wnt^ Injured at Venice and three were a returned soldier, has been appoint- -he manner in which it is d<
^TK^w^l7eTti^,ged fntonCI nooding^hl st^ts te ^w-lyfng ***'**, ^ ** Spanish stoker MaSor SuUlvantS Wed at Mestre. AH were civilians, ed deputy inspector. cent, of the failure,

BODY WHO DwfTl8evere storm districts, filling cellars and menaj gf far,epd eitri^telin nsS5d u^H the young subaltern contrived to The material damage WM slight. ---------—------------ tisüœ
TMiriK -rooTHAa* Jwhlch j now cen- mg the ground floors, end doing nidnUiit Mint ïïîrt iï shelter themselves in the upper sec- --------- ---------- :---------- --- ----- ----------------- SHIPMENTS TO U. 8. A 8m^rr>hî^tei * ^ ■ kl

teired =n the St. ««neral devastation. Eagle Place aî*e2, “ hl lL,“L tion of the bunker through which t- retorencé to confusion which “ chant '«“not hope to ftifct
Lawrence valley *nd the Holmedale were reported to *„h Xrf+°?hexception ^hea from the stokehold are mnptl- bit of tarpaul they wrapped it about has arisen at the United States bor- n ag?lnst “I sort
causing heavy bo the districts which suffered mbs-. and ?^nt^L =Li, 6a,Vy en into the sea. There for 26*ours him, and though nearly exhausted ^ef ovl^ shltments from CVnadl peUtIon uple9« he uses tl
vales from Ontario heavily. d®110- Ahew9tp<£,„ of. WUlRts’ they maintalned themselves. rThey themselves they kept up the pros- the Wa? lŒ ^yard Innovera W®-D=a his antagonist «
to the Maritime Hydrant Burst. Whttteker7 wSdSg^eà^West MH1 nearly perl*.M W/Îh« th\CO}^’ “k »? îrat;e atp^er’8 ^[cula^pn ïy “nceaa- that those commodities whltii h^! % a one. The m
provinces. Rain a water hydrant on West MU! ^ V ^ghtoora ^LKlLtily'with thefr flsts ln ke! thro^'bJt h! hosnî al î^muired licenses to eater the «^_t0 *
fell heavily during street, at the foot of Waterloo, re- frdtn a sick bed to the borné of her îh^nl^riTus reTreat Crent one of htoe^eetomidv W tiîïrntim m |Jnlted States require them stiH. fro„ thBtarka .th€ ad--------
the night in the suited in a rush of water wti*h daughter, when the water rose Îh^a^^l^îtokers rtarknakedînd b!dlv frost bitten thït hi Commodities which heretofore bavé gr1 **», *?? »nd arrow to
peninsula of On- entered toe cellars of all residents about her door. The dance ln pro- W^d fro^ ths^hôck of W ^hed port he wsl unabTe to move requIr6d dd Bot 8tag?.V i
tario. of that immediate vicinity, and a gross in' the Steel Products plant E®,ter after the terrific hlat of the ^d Vas cartedIwav to a hL^ftel ™°w’ , ^ the latter -- "* — ............

Forecasts , hurry-up call for help was dee- drew a targe gathering from til r^^nm HlwMteonumb toflaht in a^?mbula^e %rater Silvan • declar»tion ^ ttecustoms
Northwest to west winds, gradual- patched to the city engineer anti parts of the city, and taxis did a ?iwn life So the* Maior tmd was^serloustecrinnledwhe^fltinv ®ntrT wI11 be 6uf-

ly decreasing in force, fair and the superintendent of streets. Along rushing business in the later houra Î2I Sîvrnnral foliëhUfor him^ From wreakaae crushed ^"hlaf,cleBt*.. Applicants for export lic-
cold.4 Wednesay—Fair with rising the entire route of West Mill street of thé evening, conveying toe be *blmflTnv th™ive. th£' tofk to whHe lL wm frvinv tn reach hf« enSef’ emphasized shouM tor-

the water covered practically the (Continued on pSe V JggSiS ttSTSSSpl«ïotreTSc/7111" ^ 5=1 ln

TheIs forces there ■'i
THE

MERCHANTS cornContinued oh page 6)
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****** “ -i ~m~iaruuwas convincedCELLARS FLOODED IN
ALL PARTS OF CITY

3»st as necessary for him to 1*2 
rome form of atfver
for him to buy it___
line buys merchandise to sellfirsaar*-*

proms depend upon

Hertling es itvon
aid had

Heavy Rain Last Night Did Damage To Many Homes; 
Streets Were Submer ged When Hydrant 

Burst In Holmedale
TheHe did not go into 

great detail concerning Xier-

W eat her Bulletin
■ 0

l
*
i
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■< ■ *1“Jimmie”

, a while the 
the Individ While 1
T £
neighbour, the 
reached the pockettire community, * °f ^ ^

■ • : •wr’<:v

temperature.
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N SALE
OF HICiH CLASS 

SITUHE.

; has bçen instruct- 
t. Heasley to sell by 
at her residence, 
8 Church street, on 

27Lh, 1918,ruary 
sharp, the follow-

HALL—Hall rack, 
tee etxra fine rugs. 
Itall chairs, 
lid mahogany parlor 

English flat bevel 
k 9 ft.; Ax minster 
airs, pictures., orna- 
dns and blinds, etc. 
M—Heiutzman 
isic cabinet, Wilton 
rs, easy chains, cur- 
:h drapes.
)M—Buffet, exten
th airs, dishes, glass- 
t of all kinds, two 
sets, one white and 

;es rosebud pattern, 
Lble linen, etc. 
ias plate, gas heater, 
I, cupboards, cellars 

found in a well 
j cellar; wash tub, 
larden tools. 
pThe contents of 
rnished bedrooms, 
bedding of all de- 

large mirrors, rugs, 
and blinds, etc., 

ï child's bedroom, 
pm suite, life size 

all descriptions, 
p goods are extra 
many black walnut

up-

kley, W. Almas,
Be tress. Auctioneer, 
nspeotion Tuesday 
3 to 5 o’clock.

he Farm

n Sale
’arm Stock and Im- 
►, Feed, Etc.

has received in- 
Bi.Tr. Fraser Lampkin 
arm situate on Lot 
1, better known as 
;rm at Alfred Junc-

». 28th, 1918 
2.30 o’clock sharp,

Dieavy mare, 8 years 
colt, rising 3 years, 

lock, 1 light horse, 
ood driver, 1 horse,

Mostly high-grade 
p due to calf the 1st 
eh cows, 1 cow in 
lk, 1 cow due in 

n April, 1 cow due 
heifers coming two 
er calves, 8 months’

shoats, about 125 
sow with 9 pigs.

bred to lay strain 
ins, mostly pullets,

Massey-Harris bin- 
pole truck, new; 1 

ire spreader. 1 In- 
l roller, 1 riding 

make; 1 No. 21 
make, 1 set 4 sec- 

two-horse corn culti- 
r make, 2 one-horse 
rill, Wisner make: 
vagon, 1 light demo- 
t 1 flat rack, 1 flat 
ilgh, 1 fanning mill, 

1 ladder, 1 top 
pails and spiles, one

set heavy brass-
is.

itity of clover hay, 
>ats, 4 tons timothy 
t of ensilage, about

s.
sideboard, 2 beds, 1 
box' stove, lamp, 

t provided for those

kirns of $10.00 and 
k- that amount eight 
kill be given on 
bveci security or six 
num off for cash on 
I. Hay, grain, hogs, 
liture, cash.
R, Auctioneer, 
br Lampkin, Prop.

SALE
(CHANGE
to buy or exchange 
a farm or farm for

:orey brick on Brigh.

ouse on Marlboro St. 
Street.
d brick on Rose Ave. 
ouse on Murray St. 
s near Burford, good 
oil. Must be sold be

es, near Mf. Pleasant ' 
, best of clay loam, 
i, east Oakland, good 
, sand loam soil.
;s, less carbine, good 
lO rooms, bank barn 
other out buildings, 
city.

s, good frame house, 
other out buildings, 

loam.
res, good buildings 
1. Will exchange on

J

AVILA ND
it., Brantford, f 
one 1030 _ ' [jJS

to
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